No Development Freeze
EJ Has It Licked

The near city suburbs of South Brisbane, West End and Woolongabba continue their skyward urban renewal and gentrification programmes. With it comes a population explosion which has been cleverly managed in town planning. Integral to this is the infrastructure required for new sewerage, stormwater, utilities and entertainment venue access sumps. EJ access covers and grates are playing an important role in providing long term solutions throughout these newly revitalised suburbs.

On pavements throughout the region, EJ infill covers are perfectly camouflaged into the paving or concrete. Brass and stainless steel framed covers add a touch of class as well as providing longevity. Ductile iron grates, stormwater, sewerage and sump access covers are dotted through café districts in laneways and along major thoroughfares. EJ is a brand that’s making its mark in its classic understated way.

Amongst the rising skyline, this whole southside district is burgeoning with new food and beverage outlets opening almost daily. All of this has provided EJ with fresh markets for their vast range of infrastructure products. Roadside drainage including galvanized iron grates and lintels systems have been critical in road, street and laneway upgrades. It is a mega-million dollar refurbishment of an entire district.

Residential apartment towers have sprung up along the river banks for the best part of 6 kilometres in this inner west region. EJ ductile iron and galvanized iron HEELPROOF™ grates are commonplace in driveways in these massive complexes. Sewer and stormwater cast iron covers feature on roadways and tucked away amongst landscaped gardens. As far as infrastructure of this nature, you could say EJ has it licked. For more information about EJ infrastructure products, check with your nearest EJ branch or call 07 3216 5000.

Ice cream emporia, cafés and bars on the menu of Brisbane’s development flurry.